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' to do your Christmas Shopping and remember
For Sale Nearly new Favorite hardNO GIFT IS SO APPRECIATED

AS SOMETHING TO WEAR

l feyfii 131 ipsiK w1l We, of all stores, are best prepared to supply the articles that men and
boy's most appreciate.

VVatch for the Christmas number of the Hub Howler, out December 10th,
it's full of Chrsitmas gift suggestions,
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Disciplinary Measure Adopted by
Woman of Sense.

"Above my desk," said the woman
who does not lie about her age, "I
icep an uncomplimentary photograph
of myself. I keep as a dis-

ciplinary measure It prevents frivol'
lty. My present photographic mon-
itor makes me look about 70 years
)ld. I am not 70, but I am more than
half that age, and I look every day
.if my actual years. Rut I don't feel
that old. Gay and giddy exploits still
lttruct me. Pleasures, diversions, flirt-i-t

ions that for a young girl are' per
'ectly legitimate, appeal to me, also,
yet if I should rush into those gay-ctie- s

as a girl does my behavior
would be characterized as foolishness.
Rvc-r- day I hear the actions of wom-

en younger looking than myself so de-

scribed.
"'Just look at that old thing.' the

critics say. 'Doesn't she act idiotic?'
"Then I come home and study this

' hc tograph. That destroys whatever
nelination I may have had to behave

like a I never write a
ietter to a man friend I never make
in engagement without keeping an eye
on that photograph.

" 'Don't be a fool,' says that vera-
cious guide. 'You can't afford to do
ihat.

"So I temper ardent phrases and
lone down ebullient spirits generally."

1

If
.Vhy these grapes ? Because from the
healthful grape comes the chief ingre-
dient of Royal Baking- - Powder, Royal

'Grape Cream ofTartar.

3E

Busyness the Refuge of Small 8oule.
Extreme busyness Is a symptom of

deficient vitality; while a faculty for
idleness implies a catholic appetite
and a strong sense of personal identity.
There are dead-aliv- hackneyed peo-
ple about, who are scarcely conscious
of living except in the exercise of
some conventional occupation. Bring
these fellows Into the country or set
them aboard ship, and you will see
how they pine for their desk or their
study. They cannot be Idle. Their
nature is not generous enough, and
they pass in a sort of coma those
hours which are not dedicated to furi-
ous moiling in the gold mill. When
they do not require to go to the office,
when they are not hungry and have
no mind to drink, the whole breathing
world is a blank to them. This does
not appear to me as being success In
life. Robert Louis Stevenson.

Fled from Hoodoo Cat.
Deserted by her crew at the very

moment of sailing for the north, the
fishing schooner Edrle, due to leave at
two o'clock Friday afternoon, still lies
at her moorings and all because of a
cross-eye- d black cat. Friday the crew
was making final arrangements to sail,
when a yell resounded out of the hold.
A sailor burst through the hatch,
scrambled over the side and made off
before anyone could stop him.

While the others were gazing after
his retreating form a yowl came from
the darkness below and a black cat
appeared upon the deck. One look at
the stub-taile- green-eye- d feline was
enough. Every man of the crew
picked up his bundle and silently de-

parted, nor can the captain by any
means lure any of them back on
board. San Francisco Chronicle.

Melba and the 8lck Child.
Mme. Melba once told a pretty story

about a sick child who lived on the
same floor that she did at the Savoy
hotel. Mme. Melba used to practice
every now and then, though it may be
remarked parenthetically that great
singers do not practice half as much
as small ones, and the little one ly-

ing in her cot used to listen to the
Australian nightingale with the live-
liest pleasure. When the little girl
got well, and was rnnning about the
corridors, she saw Mme.. Melba en-

tering the room whence had come the
music. The child rushed up to Mme.
Melba and said: "O, please take me in
and let me see the bird that sings so
prettily." Deau Broadway, in New
York Telcpranh.

Posterity's Awards True.
Posterity n wards to every man his

true valuo and his proper honor. Tac-
itus.

BELDING MARKETS

Corrected each week on Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock.

Wheat-red..- ... 99
Wheat-white.- ... 99

Corn. 70

Oats 50

Flour, per cwt 2 60

Beans '. 1 90

Hay, baled per ton 10 00

Potatoes, 5556
Butter 25

Efrgs 25

Apples, per bushel.... 751 00
Chickens-liv-e 07 08
Dressed Chickens 10
Cattle-liv- e 3004 00
Cattle-dress- ed 6 uO7 00
Hogs-alive- .... 4 50

6 506 75

tildes..... 03
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coal stove Inquire of Leslie Hale, Phone
232.

For Sale A good heavy Cfbuble harness.
For further particulars call on the city
clerk or the mayor. W. F. Bricker.

For Sale House and lot opposite Bap-
tist church; modern improvements, elec-
tric lights, gas, etc., at a bargain.

C. P. Reed.

Wood For Sale Dry, second growth
oak; none better. Leave orders at Frank
Hudson's grocery or drop card to C W.
Knight. R. F. D. 16. Belding. 24-- 2

For Sale A new opportunity for a
nice little home close in town on Ellis Ave.
I have 16 acres of good land I will sell on
easy payments, or exchange for other
property. One acre or more.

16tf M.'J. Demorest

Wood For Sale Good dry oak $1.75
and $2.50 per cord. Phone 264-3- .

26tf Mark Brown.

For Sale General household furnish-
ings, stoves, chairs, tables, etc. Three
feather beds, pillows, etc.

Mrs. C. E. Algeo.
At the H. H.Gooding home.

For Rent One six room house. Inquire
of Mrs. Janette Angel!, phone 1 1 5. 1 9-- tf

Lost Monday evening, near the Church
of Christ, a lady's tan, silk lined glove.
Finder please leave at Banner office.

Room and Board For four gentlemen.
House opposite Case's grocery store, east
side. Rooms heat by furnace, with elec- -
friz lirrrtfei k a I tfj-t- UiArcnnvt w iiiivi uun mjwii a ivi avi t

Wanted Second hand roll top desk,
good condition, cheap. Apply at Banner
office.

Found Pair of gold bowed glasses.
Banner office.

Wanted a man to collect and solicit
for The Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.
Must be a hustler and furnish references.
An excellent opportunity for advance-
ment. Inquire of J. G. Birdsall, Supt.,
Ionia, Mich. 15tf

Lost A gold cuff button with initial
"B" on same. Finder return to Banner
office and receive reward.

House and Lot forSnl
Six room house on Front street. Pri-

vate sale. Inquire H. W. Rosf, adminis-
trator. 24-- 3

riano Pupils
Miss Elizabeth Abbott, a piano graduate

of Albion college conservatory, is desirous
of getting pupils. Call for her over lin-

ger' restaurant. 24-- 4

1

Uakes Kidneys and Bladder Riant

The Key. Irl It. Hlek Almnnnc
For 1909, ready Nov. 15, 1908 best

ever sent out, beautiful covers in colors,
fine portrait of Prof. Hicks in colors, all
the old features and several new ones in
the book. The best astronomical year
book and the only one containing the orig-
inal "Hicks Weather Forecasts." By
mail 35c, on news stands 30c. One copy
free with Word and Works, the best $ 1

Monthly in America. Discounts on al-

manacs in quantities. Agents wanted.
Word and Works Pub. Co., 2201 Locust
street, St. Louis. Mo. Every citizen owes
it to himself, to his fellows and to Prof.
Hicks to possess the "Hicks" forecasts,'
the only reliable. 23-- 2

Gricltcr's Real
Estate Locals

For Sale Fine farm, .105 acres,
best of land 2 houses 3 barns and
other buildings. Buildingswould
cost, to build, $4,000. Four miles
from Belding. $7,000.

120 acre farm, fair buildings,
feach and apple orchard, pood

miles of Belding $4,500
House and lot with good barn

located near red silk mill $2,000
New house on Alderman st.all

modern. $1,500 easy terms.
For Sale at a bargain 80 acre

farm, good house, 3 barn, wind
mill fine young orchard lo acres
well seeded. 3 miles southeast of
Belding, Orleans t'w'p $3,700 if
taken soon. See

BRICKER AT THE STORE
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ADDITIONAL LOCAL

Mrs. Grove Sears was a Greenville vis
itor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs I. L. Hubbell were Grand
Rapids visitors Tuesday.

Regular meeting of W. R. C. Saturday
afternoon at 2;30 o'clock.

Mrs; Eva Divine was the guest of
Greenville friends, Tuesday.

Regular meeting of Doric Chapter 0.
E. S. next Tuesday evening.

Mrs. M. E. Peek went to Grand Rapids
Tuesday for a few days' visit.

Mrs. F. VanderlipcJf Greenville was a
guest of Mrs. Will Haviland, Tuesday.

Samuel Raby and family spent Thanks-

giving diy with W. E. Haddix in Fair-plain- s.

Eugene Cottrell went to Midland yes-

terday to look after some land he owns
near there.

Mrs. L. W. Compton of Big Rapids was
a guest of Belding and Smyrna relatives
the first of the week.

Albert Willison and wife of Moseley
spent Thanksgiving with her parents,
Louis Buttermore'and wife

Mrs. Ora Godfrey and children of Low-

ell were guests of her sister, Mrs. W. S.
Hammontree, the first of the week.

E. E. Chappie went to Trufant Wednes
day to look at a team of horses which he

expects to purchase for his business.

Mrs. O. D. Blanchard returned to her
home at Casnovia, Tueseay," after a few
days visit with her daughter, Mrs Earl
Wilson.

Mrs. G M. Biett left Wednesday for
Carson City to be with her daughter, Mrs

Goolthrite, who is quite ill. Mr. Blett is
ilso there.

The Misses Avis Sutherland and Lucy
Clark returned to their home in Clare,
Tuesday, after a week's visit at Rev. G.
W. Maxwell's.

Frank Millard left for Flint Monday ex

pecting to accept a position with the Bu-i- ck

Automobile Company if the opening
looks favorable.

Mrs Sarah Geraldson of Edmore re
turned home Tuesday after, a week's visit
with her daughters, Mrs. Oscar Shippee
and Mrs. Floyd Hale.

The Ladies Aid of the Methodist church
will serve supper in the church dining
room Saturday December 5th, from five
to eight o'clock. Price 1 5 cents.

Kev. U. w. Maxwell was called upon
at the parsonage Nov. 25 to tie the nup
tial knot for Vern Mcintosh and Mabel
Curtis and Fred Imhoff and Grace San
ders. The happy couples are receiving
congratulations from their friends.

The stork made a visit at Alfred Jewel's
last week Tuesday and left a son; on the
following day it stopped in its flight at
Henry Gildemeister's, leaving a beauliful
girl, and on Friday morning It had winged
its way to Charley Knapp s, where
bouncing baby boy was left.

Miss Essick of Ionia, an artist in water
color and china painting, is desirous of

organizing a class in this city and will

teach the work. Samples of her work
which are very fine indeed are on display
at Mrs. Simpson's and she asks your in

spection of it. Mrs. bimpson will give
information conserning the work and the
class at her millinerr store.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OP THE

Belding Savings Bank
At Ileldtnff. Mlchtsran. at the close of buslnefw
No? ember 27. 1m, ss called for by the Com'
mlssloner of the Hanking Department.

RESOURCES.
Loan and discounts'. tieo.714 M

Honda, mortgages and aecuritles 80.080 75
Iremiumn oald on bonds
Overdraft Ml CO

Hanking house .75 00
Furniture and fixtures Z.ouo 00
Items tn Transit
Other real estate
Due frorn banks in reserve

cities HH.W5H 35
Exchanges for clearing house
U. S. and national bank cur-

rency ft 273 00
On Id coin 9 .W 00
Silver coin MH no
Nickels and cents 78 03 M 091 1

Checks, and other cash items, 739 68

Total f jPflJKSHO

LIAniUTIES.
Capital stock paid in.... I 2ivD 00

surplus fund ,.. I.Yuxi 00
Undivided profits, net.. 6.446 41

Dividends unpaid
Commercial deposits. .. 64.306 19

Certified cheeks 37 M
Savings deposit 45 824 48

Savings certificates ... 150.25:1 17 250.510 80

Total. or w

State of Michigan. County of Ionia, sh.
I. W. S. Lambertson. Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the atve
statement Is true to the host of my knowledge
and belief. W, s, lamhicktson.

Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd

day of December.

Mrs. Jessie Lewis of Grand Meadow,
Minnesota, who has been a guest of Mrs
Mary Penny for the past three weeks,
left Tuesday for a visit with Lakeview
friends.

Mrs. Elmer McCracken went to Lans-

ing, Tuesday to bring home her husband
who has just passed through a painful but
successful operation for cataract of the
eye.

Mart Hayes and Fred Underwood re-

turned Friday night from a short hunting
trip near Ewen, U. P. Both brought
back a fine deer apiece as happy memen-
toes of their trip.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Stacy attended the
funeral of his father, S. S. Stacy at Sand
Lake, Wednesday, Mr. Stacy was visit-

ing in that vicinity for a short time when
he was suddenly stricken down and died

Sunday afternoon after a short illness
A single end striking bag and chest ex-

erciser were taken from the basement of
the Congregational church either Satur-

day night or Sunday last. The names of
those who were in the basement are
known and an embarassing search will be

prevented by the immediate return of the
articles.

The new 'music firm of Lawrence &
Walbrink is getting settled down to busi-

ness and they are already placing several
pianos and organs. They are excellent
people to deal with, and their advertise-
ments in this issue teil of the quality of
instruments they sell. Watch their ads
for the next four weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L Spacer and Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Lloyd entertained a pleas-
ant company at the Spsiicfr home on

Tuesday evening. Five hunureu was the
game of the evening at teven tables
Fine refreshments, were servtd and a
most thoroughly good time enjoyed by all

present. -

Hon E C. Watkins of Grand Rapid
was in the city Monday and appeared be
fore the Commissioners on claims in the
Priscilla Grove Weed estate in the inter
ests of her heirs. Sylvanus Weed, hus
band of the deceased, had filed a claim
against the estate for $460 for services
rendered and material and money furn
ished while living with her and rnnning
the farm. He was allowed $250. Mr
Weed is living with his son Louis in Chi

cago. Wm. J. Wilson is administrator of
the estate.

W. J. Altenburg and family and a lot
of other excursionists who started out to

spend Thanksgiving day with friends
along the line of the T. S. & M. R. R., had
a strenuous time getting to their destina
tion. The morning train arrived at Green
yille just in time tu see the east bound
train pull out, leaving about fifty passen
gers with no prospects &f a turkey dinner
They waited in Greenville until 1:30
o'clock and took a freight, which lumbered
and Jolted them along until dark. Two
young ladies from here who were due in

Carson City at 1 1 :30, hired" a rig at
Greenville, paying two dollars each for it
and drove there.

Picking Out a Job.
"Work." observed tho reflective

deadbent "work la nil rlsht If you can
pot tho sort Hj suit your Individual
needs. I, for Instance, wouldn't object
to calling out the stations on an At-

lantic liner."

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

People's Savings Bank

At Holding. Michigan, at the close of business
November 27. I'M, as called for by the Com'
mlssloner of the Hanking Department.

RESOURCES.
Ix)ans and discounts fl5t.fl.T9 03
Honris. mortgages and securities 81.4SM 95
Overdrafts 989 80

Hanking bouse K.UO 00
Furniture and fixtures 3J242 CO

Items in transit
Due from banks in reserve

cities 110.591 fll
Exchanges for clearing

house ., 3,902 93
U. S. and national bank cur-

rency 9 033 00
Oold coin 10,557 00
Silver coin 1.38v 25
Nickels and cnts 201 21 35.075 00
Checks and other cash Items 107 23

Total tM.im 00

UABILITIES.
lanital stock paid in...... .". I 35.000 00

Surplus fund , HUM) W
undivided profit, net 3.KI7 70
Commercial deposits 30.040 24
Due to banks and bankers

avtngs deposits 35 35t19S
Savings certificates 110,108 14 217511 30
Notes and bills redlsoounted
Hills payable.... ... 15.000 00

Total H 00

State of Michigan. County of Ionia, s, s.
I. W. L. Cusser, cashier of the above named

bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. W. L. CUSS Kit. Chler

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd
day of Dec hr.

My commission expires reby. 25. 1000.
r'KANlv J. HICKS.

Notary Public.
Correct-Atte- st:

fij Alum-phospha- te powders arc
lilt! and must b: avoided.

belding bahir
ONK DOJ.LAll I'KK y:au

Published every Thur.-tia- y at Helding,
(h.nia County) Mich., by

THE BANNER PUBLISHING CO
E. D. LAPHAW, Editor

Advertising Kates uiwn amliriitlnn. i Hills
collfcttMi monthly, cimlsi.t Th;inks jr.,- - t,.!
50c. Resolutions from .'no ui

Entered at ih Po tortiee. liHd'i.ir. Michiganfor transmission Hirou:fj the Malls-a- s me-oni- l
class Maltti . ,

REAL AUTOCRAT OF THE T.OAD.

Commodore Vanderbilt Gcle Ruler of
Hls Railway Line....

Commodoro Vanderbilt, at the ape
of 80, was the greatest railroad auto-
crat this country has known. Nowa-
days railroad "ownership is a compli-
cated affair; Vanderbilt made it a one-ma- n

affair. "

He managed his properties, spent
many millions In (heir reconstruction,
ond manipulated their securities with
absolute independence of all .minor-
ity stockholders. That the public had
any legitimate" concern with his rail-

roads would have struck the commo-
dore as absurd. Once. ut;on the wit
ness stand, ho repeatedly replied:
"None of your business," to a regular-
ly authorized inquisitor who was .' at-

tempting to get certain first-han- d in-

formation concerning the Central's af-

fairs. Before he obtained control of
the Central its official reports were
fairly complete; afterward thy did
not furnish the most rudimentary In-

formation. He had tho utmost con-tem- p

for the law and its representa-
tives. "Law!" he once roared, 'Jwh.at
do I care about the law? Hain't I got
the power?" Once observing that a
Central director had not voted for a
certain proposition .which had been
under consideration he asked the rea-
son why. "Don't you know, commo-
dore," his friend replied, "that each
and every one of those transactions Is
absolutely forbidden by the statutes of
the state of New York?" ."My God!
John," caid Vanderbilt, "you don'i sup-
pose you can run a railroad In accord-
ance with the statutes of tho state of
New York, do you?" Burton J. Ilen-dric-

in McClure's.

for children safe, sure No opiates

Real Estate
For Sale

A fbtclas 7 room house
with, bath room, elccttic
lights, pad, city water, hewer
and furnace, Harduood fin-

ished throughout Center-all- y

located. . A bargain at.

A pood house with electric
lights and pa, well located
two blocks from Main treet.
Vrice r;.. $1.0
Nine room houe and conu r
Jot for S1,wk
Kiubt room hou. for..$I.cuO
Kix room huut or . ... ...,$W(J.
Kither or e f th' l hoiiM--

can be lx upat with $locah
down. Uaianci' utuTci a con-

tract.
A 11 room houc, 1

from Main street: A fp'en-ifi- d

house for boarders, for..
$ 1.401)

We have other l.ou-c- s and
lots for cale. It will pay
you to sec u before you buy
elsewhere.

V

UAGUER & SOU

4
nude with harsh mineral adds i

PROPERTIES ALL TOO COSTLY.

Actor's Strenuousness Cost Him Re-

gard of Worthy Lady.

David Garrick was the part best
loved by the lato E. A. Sothern, and
concerning his acting in this play an
amusing story is told. lie was ac-

corded a "benefit" one night, and se-

lected "David Garrick." In th!a com-

edy, it will be remembered, Garrick
feigns drunkenness, and In the drawing--

room at Ada Ingot's he disgusts
the guests at the tea. table, and plays
havoc with the tea service. Just be-

fore this scene It was discovered that
the stage manager had forgotten the
necefs:ry crockery, and a messenger
was dl?ratcbed to a neighboring house
to borrow some teacups, etc. The
worthy lady applied to had heard of
the fame of the great actor, and, anx-

ious to display her treasure, sent back
her best china tea service, a family
heirloom of great value. That night
Sothern was playing with unusual en-

ergy, and very soon the precious por-cebi- n

was smashe.1 In fragments and
ratfercd r.bmit the slage. Tho old

laJy'sindignation may belmaglned.and
lo her death she maintained that Soth-
ern must have been really drunk, "for
no rober man would have smashed
such' lovely china."

$4,000 ..RETURN ON TEN CENTS.

Purchaser of Old Material Fcund
Really Good Investment.

John Roberts of Watkins, Schuyler
county, a well driller, recently pur-
chased of Angelo Dupreo, a junk deal-

er, an old pump for ten cents. It was
apparently of no value, b'U he thought
there might be some parts that he
could use in 1.I-- ; business. When Mr.
Roberts and hia assistant took the
pump to one of the wells they were
drilling and started breaking it up,
they were greatly surprised to see
i;old coins drop out of the holes they
made. They at once finished the job,
and found $1,000, neaily all In $20
gold pieces. Whom tho pump belonged
to at the tine the money was hidden,
or how lornr it had been there, is a
mystery. The la est date of one of
the coins was 1ESS. Mr. Roberts at
once deposited his find in the Farm-
ers' and Merchants' bank at Watkins.
lie Is willing to surrender the find to
anyone who can .prove ownership, but
no claimant has jet appeared. The
junk man v. ill mako a memorandum to
examine the inside of every old pump
before disposing of it at any price.
Utica (N. Y.) Press.

An Unsavory Charity.
In all the cafes and beer halls of

Germany a large canister is placed on
a table In ti e center of each establish-
ment. Kvcry tine one of tho guests
lights a frcrh cigar he ge's up and
deposits, in t'.io canister the end of the
one bo has just boon tmoking. This
receptacle Is a eort cf alms-bo- x with
a funnel-shape- lid, secured by means
of a padlock. A charitable association
supplies all places of public resort
with these boxes for the purpose of
collecting odds and ends of tobacco,
cigarettes rand cigars. The produce
of the sale" is devoted to the purchase
of .clothing, which is distributed
among poor children at Christmas.
Tho charity la believed to be the most
malodorous and unsanitary on record.

Benefit cf Gymnastics to Golfers.
On the subject of gymnastics and

golf ('apt. HutchlFon, who holds a
gymr.astJc, appointment In the Cold-
stream Onafds. reports: "While act-

ually going through five hours' daily
work in the gymnasium I found that
tho heavy work was certainly detri-
mental to golf. Hut I think that it
eventually pioved of the greatest as-

sistance, us it rtnngMicned the mus-
cles of the wrist and forearm, which
play such an Important part In all
golfing frjroke. I found It necessary
to r hoi ten my swing a little, and took
to the overlapping or Vardon grip, two
changes that ceitainly improvod my
game." London Standard.

30RE LOVE LOCK OF EMPEROR.

Coin Stack During Napoleon lll.'s
Reign Now Valuable.

There Is a singular story In con-

nection with a coin of the third Napo-eo- n.

While Louis Napoleon was
rince president of France, Just

leforo he made himself emperor, a
!ecreo was Issued ordering a flvo-fran- c

leco to bo coined bearing his
'mage.

The dies were made, and one coin
was struck off as a sample and sent
o the prince president for his ap-

proval. Rut some time passed before
ie examined it. When at last he gave
t his attention he was annoyed to find
hat he had been represented on the

coin with a love lock, or hooked lock
f hair on the temple, which he act-

ually did wear at lhat period, but
Thich he thought unsuitable to so dig-
nified and permanent a reprcsenta- -

ion of himself as an effigy on a
coin.

The prince president sent for the
Urector of the mint and ordered him
to remove the love lock. Then he
found that his silence with regard to
the piece had been taken for approval,
nnd that the stamping of the coins had
begun. Thejyork was Btopped and
the imago deprived of its undignified
lock. Rut the 23 coins that had al-

ready been struck off were not de-

stroyed and are now regarded as of
great value.

The Public Eye.
In a little more we came to an open

st ace, very thronged.
"The Public Eye!" shouted the

megaphone man of our party.
There were some curious people

within the space, but even more curi-
ous were those Just outside.

Of these latter we though! certain
women especially Interesting they
were bually neglecting their families
In order to get into the Public Eye. A

pathos attached to another group of
women who had been in the Public
Eye and could never be happy out of
it, though they couldn't in the least
tell why.

Positively funny were a few men
who kept trying, by a variety of droll

.devices, to break Into the Public Eye.
"Vice-presidenti- candidates!" our
megaphone man explained. Puck.

Three Sabbaths Every Week.
Morocco is a country of many Sab-

baths. The first three days I spent in
Tangier were all Sabbaths. Arriving
on a Thursday night the next day was
Friday, the Mohammedan Sabbath,
which was followed by the Jewish
Sabbath the Hebrew element in Tan-

gier Is considerable and strict in re-

ligious observance and that in turn
by the Christian Sunday. Subsequent
comparisons, however, revealed little
difference between any days of the
week. On tho Mohammedan Sabbath
a'black flag is hoisted on the minarets
at the prayer of dawn, Instead of the
white flag that announces the time
of devotions on other days. It re-

mains up until the middle of the fore-
noon, by which time everybody is sup-
posed to have found out what day it
is. N. Y. Post

The Better Part.
A delightful little story is told of

Prosper Merimee, the French author.
He was once guest at a royal hunt,
when hares, pheasants and other game
were driven before tho emperor and
his followers, and the servants picked
up the victims of the sport.

Among all the members of the hunt-
ing party, Prosper Merimee alone had
no trophy to display.

"How docs this happen?" asked
some one.

"Where game is so plenty, the mer-
it of a marksman seems to me to lie in
hitting nothing," replied Merimee,
with grave courtesy, "so I fired be-

tween the birds." Youth's Compan-
ion.

Ups ard Downs.
"Matrimony has Its ups and downs,"

remarked the scanty haired benedict.
"What's the answer?" queried the

confirmed bachelor.
"It keeps the wife busy trying to

keep up appearances and the husband
busy trying to keep down expenses,"
replied the other with a large, open-fac- e

filch.

One dollar for the Banner until 1910

I Thanksgiving Time
A Few Things to be Thankful For

That E. Chappie & Co. make ft possible
for you to buy genuine Pocahontas
Coal at, per ton - - 05.50

Virginia White Ash Coal - 04.50
LeHigh and Scranton Hard Coal 07.50
Beach and Maple Stove Wood, cord 02.60
MOSS ROSE FLOUR, the best flour

bargain in Michigan today. Made of
the purest wheat grown, it is refresh-
ing, healthful and full of vigor. No re- -
grets, nothing but thanks from cooks
using MosRose Flour. Per cwt, 02.60rs

I E. CHAPPLE
M

My commission expires Nov. 17. l!a.
WILLIAM F. SANDKLT

Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

II. M. WILSON.
- H. J. I.KONAim

W. I II r.TH F.KI NQTON.
Directors.

K. It. SPENCER.
FRANK R. CHASE,
W. II. LOCKE.

Directors.


